
(FEATURES OF TBADE.

Eecent Sharp Frosts Served to Ad-

vance Garden Stuff.

TEOPICAL FRDITS GROW FIRMER.

A Season, of Profit to Consnraers of Vege-

tables and Fruit&

COFFEE MARKETS ARE STRONGER

Office of Pittsbi'iki DisrATcn, )
Tuesday, Oct. 20.

It will be cen by reference to domestic
market column that all garden stuff has
been moving upward in price since the ap-

pearance of frosts. In the early part ot
October and all through September tomatoes
were a drug at three bushels for a dollar.
Sow thev are brisk at SI '2o to $1 50 per
bushel. Roasting ears have doubled in
price the pat week. The time is evidently
at hand when garden stuff can no longer be
depended on. For same reason that vegeta-
bles are moving up, fruits ofall kinds are firm

an! higher. A week a20 grapes were dull and
lv at INc to 20c per basket. Now they go

frtely at 25c to 26c per basket. With the
.ltcline of home lruits comes an improved
dtnand for tropical fruits. Florida oranges
a-- to the front The season thus far lias
Icon anythine but a prosperous one tor
.ealers in tropical fruits, The great abund-itic- e

and low prices of home raised fruits
tavc very much lessened the demand forthat
which comes from tropical lands. Xow that
domestic fruit is near its goal for this sea-
son, that which comes from afar is increas-
ing in demand.

Among the new features of produce mar-le- ts

is the growing demand for nuts, giving
evidence that Hallowe'en is near. The
Tield in this line is reported excellent.
t?lere have been no failures in this country
this season so far as the products of old
Bother earth arc concerned. The year 1891
vill utand as one of the prolific years. The
rield of nature's products is above the aver
se all along the line, and in many lines
the yield breaks all former records as re-

gards volume.
Fotatoes Plentiful.

A Liberty street produce commission mer-
chant prophesied a month ago through The
Dispatch trade columns that potatoes
would go below 40c per bushel this falL
This prediction has already corns true, as
rood stock was offered y in car load
lots at 33c per bushel. From "the last in-

formation that can be obtained the yield in
this line is within 3 per cent of the greatest
on record. Last year there was a famine of
potatoes, while now there is a feast. The
cost per bushel last fall was as great or.
greater than the present cost per barrel.

There are multitudes of families '.vbere
the difference in price "twixt now and then
will be equivalent to a drop of SI 00 per
week in household expenses. This has been
a eason of which the consumer cannot com-
plain. The producer has had light profits
lor his pains. But the householder's ex-
penses in lines of vegetables and fruits are
this season on an average 3) per cent lower
than last season.

The Coflee Outlook.
Demand for Bio coffee shows some im-

provement the past week and the downward
movement of prices has been checked. Re-
ceipts at New- - York and other American
ports have not been so large of late as they
had been, and this has sriven new strensth
to markets. According to the latest reports
the total stock on hand at Rio is 307,000
bags, against 100,000 bags this time last
ye?r. The daily average receipts tor the

past at Rio was 13,000 bags. Ship-
ments to Europe for the week 24,000 bags,
and to the United States 42,000 bags. The
total visible supply in this country, accord-
ing to latest reports, is 487,000 bags, against
.Vh;,000 bags this time a year ago.ahd 337,000
bags the previous year at this time. Total
receipts on the crop at Rio up toJOctober 15
were 1,432,000 bags, against 802,000 bags
at the same time last year, and 674,000 bags
for the previous year.

Java coffees are scarce and fair, and prices
are up '.c per pound within the past week
lor fancv stock.

FLUCTUATING GRAINS.

Wheat Opens low, Tnkes a Strong Pull, and
Closes With a Collapse Favorable
Weather in tho Threshing Districts-C-orn

Strong Most ot the Day.
CHICAGO Wheat opened a small

fraction lower this morning than the closing
figures last night.uut soon strengthened and
sold tip ?45jc and cased OH slightly kbove
yesterday's clo.e, then in the lasthourmade
a decided break and closed w eak at the bot-
tom figure of tho day. The weaker option
was attributed to a weaker tone in the
cables and to rather tree selling orders fol-
lowing the weakness of yesterday. The con-
tinued f.ivorable weather for threshing in
tho Northwest was also a weakeninp factor.

The offerings were readily absorbed and
there w ere free buying orders In the market
Ironi Nen York. Other strengthening
features were the light receipts at Minne-
apolis and Dulntli, the Rood seaboard export
movement and the leduction of 1,100,000
bus-hel- s in the amount of wheat and flour on
ocean passage.

December opened at iKi'c against DSJc at
the clo-- e yesteidav, advanced steaduv to
SS4e, saasged off to 96Jsc and held steady for
a tunc around iiCJsC. At abont noon-- there
MTsa sharp rally, during which 97c was
touched for an instant. Then a whole batch
of weak cables camo in a bunch. On these
there was a rush to sell and the bottom went
out. December tumbled to nnd closed at
si'Cc.

Corn was strong during most of the ses-
sion, especially the noaiby futures, on ac-
count ot the decreasing stocks of old corn.
Stocks are low. The old bull clique helped
the adanre. Near the close, however, when
wheat went to pieces, corn broke in syinpa-tb- j

with it, and closed slightly lilcliur than
on jesterday. November opened at iilicand sold to i'Jic, but when the slump came
dropped to 1 'sC, at w hich it closed.

Oats followed corn in its fluctuations, and
clux-- with an advance of i4Kc on the
near futures.

Hog products were also under tho infl-enc- e

of tho torn market, being firm during
the forenoon and weak during the after-
noon. The fluctuations were confined to a
moderate range, and the close shows a loss
in comparison w ith vesterdav's Inst prices
ofSJJiOclu pork, 3g7.'Jc iii lard and lc
on 2i os.

Th- - leading futures ransre-- as follows, as co-
rrects liy .Mm M. Oakley A Co , 45Mxtti fctreet,
lucjnbers of the Chicago Board of Trade:

High-
est.

Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.ih?gn:A15TICLES.

Wheat. .o.l
OciolhM- - f 94' S5U$ 94 ? 93
December..... S45, 9I
.Mar 1 Wi 1 01.--

Coax, No. I.
October 5.1 54V 53 53

Tuber. 4SJ 4 4- -.'

Slit JIJ 414 il'i 41 H
Oats. No. 2.
rtlKT 2S 2S

X vcuibcr...r.. 2S SKlxr 30t 207s
MW POBK.

.. SCO 8 77'i 853 8 57,'i
January. ...... . II 32ii II37i- - ii i:;, II 15

l.AKl.
Noveaiber. o:-- 6 2 6 25
IwetnU,r. CK 630 630Janniry...... C 4: C 45 635 635

ihrt x.ins. t

I fi 40 C40 6 4) 6 40
Nie:n!cr , fi eo 5S7' 600January 5 W S 92S: 5S'J 5S2'f

Gish quotations were as follows: Flour
'eaiiv and unchanged. No. 2 spring heat,

K No. 3 spring wheat, tSliSOa; No. 2 red,
W4't No. 2 corn. 5c. No. 2 oats. 28c; No.
I nite, 29K30Uc: No. 3 white. p;J9!c.
No. 2 rve. w. No. 2 bailev, G061c: -- o. ;;, f.

I).. 43g4;ic: No. 4, f o. b.. 3755c No. 1 flax-e- a,

llic. Prime timotln seed, $1 15.
per bbl., J- - 3sS 62K. Lard, per

HO lbs., $0 27J. Short rib sides (loose), $6 40
E6 60; dry salted shoulders (boxed), $6 10
5 20; short clear sides (boxed). $7 037 10.

Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per gal.,
II IS. Vjgar unchanged.

On the Produce v tho but-
ler market was quiet and unchanged.

NTZW YORK Flour unchanged, active
and closing hca v. Cornmeal linn. Wheat

pot market unsettled, lowerand active;
No. 2 red. $1 02l 02Vi tore and elevator;
$1 03Vfiil W,i afloat: $t Gil K, f. o. b.: No.
3 red, DJ 99V.C: im-- ra led rel,95rtl 0SK: Nf
1 Northern, 1 Otlid I 0SJa; Xo. 1 hard, U0tp,;
options ad an ceU i!fF, declined 1K1Jj.c
and closed weak at iglc under yesterday;
No. 2 red October. cloMng at $1 C2J.J: Novem-
ber, $1 axl oi:& cloiiug at $1 03'; Decem- -

ber, $1 OoQl 03 closing at $1 05;
January, $1 03KJBI - closing at
$1 0SWT; February. $1 0stfl C9K. closing
at $1 03; March, 1 0!?'1 "0J closing
at 41 0; April, closing at $1 !;: May,
SI loJl 12;;. closing at 10. Rye dull.
but held flrmly: Western, iSc asued. Barley
dull; No. 2 Milwaukee, 70W71)e. Corn-S- pot

market higher: dull and scarce; No. 2,

"5i6K 'n elevator. WKcnfloat; ungraded
mixed. .1K65c; No. 2 white, 6Sc; options
opened li&Me up, further advanced lc,
ucciineu ivv;c ni:d cioseu wraai an aa-
vancoofon
WW. Clo:
viusiuir :n L:frKc: wecenmer. .t'j--at 51c: Jauuirv, ."l7V2'ic, closing at
51?c: February". 5IS2e. closing at
SlJJc: Mav, B0i(i5lc, closing at 50Xc
Oats Spot market hizher; active lor
export: options stronger and active;
October closing at 35c; November, 31K35c,
closing at 35c: December, 3135Jc, cfoslng
at &"ijc; Mav. 37(cJ17IiC, clo-ing- 37'c: spot.
No. 2 white,35KiT.'7Iio; mixed. Western. 33

30c; white do.:&41c: No. 2 Chicago, 353j
Salic. Ilnvqnletniid steady. Hops firm and
quiet. Ta'llow dull and weak; citv ($2 00 for
package-- ), 4ic bid. Eggs Fancy Ann : West-
ern. 2223c. Poik in moderate demand hud
steady; oldmes,$10 00:new mess,$ll 03;extra
prime, $10 50j!ll no. Cut meats steady and
quiet. Middle steady: shore clear Novem-
ber, $720. I.nrd loner and in moderate de-
mand: Vt esteni steam, 6 00: citv, $G 25; op-
tions. November. So C6 closing at $6 57: De
cember, fO G4t(i 71, closing at $6 (51; January,
$0 70! i?0. elosingut $G 70 bid; February, $G 80.
Butter quiet and Ann: Western dairy. J4
2.tc; do creamery. 203J.'Jc: Elgin, 32Kc
cneese m mouerato demand and steady;
Western, C9e; part skims, 47ic.

PHIL iDFiPHIA-Flo- ur dull and weak.
Wheat quiet, rejected red, in grain depot,
85c; No. 2 red, on track, $ I 03 No. 2 red, in
export elevator. $1 02U; No. 2 red. October,
$1 021 (.2: November, $1 03Vl 01; De-
cember, 1 04J1 05; January. $1 U&K1 OTlf.
Corn Options firm: car lots dull; No. 2
mixed, m grain depot, 6c; No. 2 white, in
elevator, 6Sc- - No. 2 mixed, October. 6364c:
November. 565Sc; December, E252'$c: Jan-
uary, 51!51Jic Oats Car lots a shade
lower: lutures quiet but firm; No. 3 white,
3fic: No 2 white, 37Kc: No. 2 white. October,
SW$2375.jC; November, Cbffi'iGtc; December,
36J,37c; January, S7373-c- . Provisions
steady with a fair jobbing trade. Fork-M- ess,

new, $12.0CI2 SO. do family. $14 C0
15 00. Butter firm unde- - scarcity: Pennsyl-
vania creamery, extra, 32c; do pilnt, extra,
SJ37c. Eggs steady and in fair demand;
Pennsylvania firsts, 24c

ST. tOUISFlour weaker; family. $3 30
3 40; choice, $3 5003 60: family, $3 934 05;
extra fancy, $4 20fT4 SO; patents, $J 504 60.
Wheat No. 2 red, cash, 93XOTyc: October,
closed at 91c; December. Mi(iXtlic. closing
at SIK'bC; May, $1 001 02, closing at
$1 00?.; asked. Corn No. 2, cash, 49V50c;

4SJ,19c, closing at 48Jc; year, 37J5
": cioiinir as ?ic oiu; .lanuary, afMc,

closing at 37c; May, closing at 33yec
Oats Cash steady, options better; No . 2,
cash, 27l427c; "October, 27f, closing at27c; November, 27Kc: May, 30c, closing at
SOc. live higher aud ready sale; No. 2. 85c
hid. Barley steady and quiet; Iowa, 56G4c.
jjunor nigner. scarce ana in good demand;creamery, 2932c; dairy. 242Sc. Eggs firm
and unchanged. Provisions dull and

hut with good demand. Pork, $10 00.
Lard, $C 33.

CINCINNATI Flour quiet and neglected.
Wheat weak and lower; No. 2 rod, 9597c.
Corn in light supply and firm: No. 2 mixed,
59e. Oats in fair demand at 3131fe. live
firm: No. 2. 90a. Pork firmer at $9 509 62.Lard weak and lower at $6 00. Bulkmeats
nominal at $6 877 00. Bacon quiet at
$8 23. Butter higher- - fancy Elgin creamery,
34c: do Ohio, 3334c; choice dairy, 20c. Eggs
stronger at lSi9c Cheese in good demand
and higher; prime to choice Ohio flats, 10
10Ji,c

BAIvriMORE Wheat steady: No. 2 red.
spot,$l 02K1 02J: the month, 1 02K1 OJJi;
December," 1 05JCl 03K: May, tlVlll.Corn firmer; mixed spot, fiCc asked; year, 5lf

51?c: January, 51Jis514c: February, Bigg
51Jic: March, 51c. Oats firm; No.2 white West-
ern, SaSc: No. 2 mixed western. 343JS3"ie.
Kye firm: So. 2, 97c: receipts, 01,534 busnets;
stock, 257.S00 bushels. Hay steady: good to
choice timothy, $13 0014 00. 'Provisions
firm and active: mess porfc, 12c; balk meats,
loose shoulders, GJJc; long clear, f c.

3III.WACKEE Flour quiet. Wheat No.
2 spring, on track, cash, 91c; December, 9U-ec-;

No. 1 Northern, 96e. Corn steady: on track,
cash,5434Kc Oats quiet: No. 2 white, on
track, 3o3lc Barley dull. Rye quiet: No.
1, in store 89c. Provisions easy. Port, Jan-
uary, $11 17. Lard, January, $6 37$.

KANSAS CITY Wheat lower; No. 2 hard,
cash, SlJc bid; October, 82c bid; No. 2 red,
cash. 88c asked. Corn firm; No. 2, cash, 47lo
bid: October,.4fiJCc bid. Oats steady; No. 2,
cash and October, 26c bid. Eggs firmer
at 17c.

St. Louis Wool Beceipts, 206,900 pounds;
shipments, 31,000 pounds. The light offer-
ings in first hands are meeting with fair
sales, but trade was stagnant; prices are
steady and unchanged.

DULCTH-Wh- eat No. 1 cash, 93c: Decem-
ber, 93Jic: May, $1 00j; No. 1 Northern, cash,
92c; October, 92c; December. 9i;c; May, 9SJJO;
No. 2 Northern, cash, 87c: No. 3, 82c; reject-
ed, 03c.

TOLEDO Wheat active but lower; cash
and October, 95Jfc: December, SSic; May,
$1 05. Corn dull; cash, 56c. Oats quiet;
cash, 29c. Bye dull and steady: cash, 88c

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat October closed
at 8Sic: December, opening, 90c: highest,
91Jc: lowest, 89Jc; closing, 89?c: May, open-
ing, 97jgc; highest, 97c; lowest 93c.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool quiet and unchanged.
New York Wool quiet and steady; do-

mestic fleece, 303Gc; pulled, 2633c; Texas,
1624c.

Boston Wool market steady and quiet.
Sales mostly in small lots. Good Ohio X
sells at 29c: XX and XX and above at3031c,
and No. 1 at 35JJ3GC; Michigan X quiet at 27c:
No. 1 at 3435:; combing and delaine fleeces
firm: No. 1 combing S540c; Ohio fine delaine
C435c; Michigan fine delaine 33c. Un-
washed combing wools in demand at
25g26cfor blood, and 2723c for
three-eighth- s blood. Territory wools" in
steady demand at 6063c clean for fine,
575Sc for fine medium, and 5355c for medi
um. Texas, California and Oregon wools
quiet ana steady. Pulled wools in moder-
ate demand; supers C010c; extras 2230c.
Foreign wools firm.

Coffee Markets.
New Tobk, Oct 20. Coffee Options opened

Bteadv at 1013 points up, closed steady
and Io23 points up: sales, 27,750 bags, in-
cluding October, H.50ll.60c: November,
ll.O0ll.10c; December lo.8510.95e: Januiirv.
10.80c: March, 10.750 10.S5c; April, 10.70
10.t0c; May, 10.8010.85c. Spot Bio quiet and
steady; No. 7, 12c.

The Metal Markets.
New Tobk. Oct. 20. Pig Iron dull: Ameri-

can, $15 7518 00. Copper dull and flmor;
Lake, October and November, $12 10. Lead
nominal; domestic, $4 30. Tin quiet; straits,
$20 10.

Bar Silver Quotations.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.l

New Yoiik, Oct. 20. Bar silver In London,
41Jd per ounce; New York dealers' piice for
sil er, 96c per ounce.

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin quiet and steady.

Turpentine quiet aud steady at 3GJS37c.

Tho Drygoods Market.
New York, Oct 20. Business in drygoods

was without material change

BULL FIGHTING FOE CHABITY.

The Wife of I he Mexican President Organ-
izes a Game for Flood Sufferers.

City op Mexico, Oct. 20. The revival
of bull fighting in the City of Mexico yes-

terday was in the name of charity. A com-

mittee of ladies of this capital, with Mrs.
Diaz, ihe wife of the President, at their
head, organized the show for the benefit of
the sufferers from the foods in Spain. It
was one of the greatest spectacles of the
Mexican national sport ever witnessed in
the .NTorth American continent.

l'lie time set was 2:30 in the afternoon. It
is estimated that 12.000 persons were pres-
ent. Two military bands were present and
four companies of infantry served to insure
good order. Xine bulls of celebrated breed
were killed amid the "bravos" of the spec-
tators, "he animals had been trained lor
the occasion and many of the matadors had
narrow escapes. President Diaz and bartv
lett the ring during the killing of the eighth
bull. The nanderfllos that had been stuck
into the bulls after the fight were sold by
peddlers at extravagant prices.

A PIttsburgrr Honored.
K. C. Patterson, the well-know- n florist of

this city, received notice from Secretary
Morrisscy. of the Xew York Florists' Club,
of his selection as one of the judges of the
Madison Square Garden Chrysanthemum
Show, to be given under the auspices of the
.Florists' Club, from the 2d to 8th of No-
vember, inclusive. Mr. Patterson feels
highly honored by the compliment.
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REALTY PICKED UP.

After Much Dickering the Hnbley
Property Changes Hands.

SALE OP AN EAST END RESIDENCE.

Completion of Larimer Avenue Bridge Gives
That District a Boost.

FEATURES OF JIONET AND SPECULATION

Frequent mention has been made in this
column of the Hubley property in Wilkins-bnr- g.

After being on the market for sev-

eral years it has finally changed ownership,
the transfer having been consummated yes-

terday. The purchaser is Mr. James C.

Dick. .1. II. Coleman & Co. conducted the
negotiations. The consideration was pretty
close to $20,000.

The lot has a frontage of 191 feet on Penn
avenue and extends back 260 feet to Wal-

lace street. The house is a large two-stor- y

brick mansion. It was built about 25 years ago,
and was at that time one of the finest resi-

dences in the county outside of the cities.
The ground will be subdivided and put on
the market.

Fine Residence Picked Up.

Dr. J. K. Nelan, a well-know- n East End
physician, has purchased from Thomas
Marshall a fine stone and frame dwelling,
with a lot 50x117, on Marchand street, for

17,000. The house was erected about three
years ago by Mr. Camp. He sold it to Mr.
Palmer, he'to Mr. Marshall and he to Dr.
Jsclan.

This shows how property moves in that
quarter of the city.

Boomed by a Bridge.
The Homewood district is one of the live-

liest and most progressive quarters of the
city. The completion of the Larimer ave-

nue bridge has stimulated improvement on
almost every street. About 50 houses
across Tegley's run have been completed or
put under way within the last few months.
The grading and paving of Frankstown
avenue, for almost a century known as
Pucketty road, are almost completed.
Homewood avenue will be improved next
spring. It is almost solidly built up from
the Pennsylvania Kailroad to Frankstown
avenue. The city is moving houses off the
line of Grazier street to Sterritt street,
within municipal limits. As contemplated,
the Duquene Traction cars will go out
Grazier street to 'Wilkinsbnrg and the Citi
zens' Traction out Bennett street to the
same place.

The realization of these expectations, by
affording the people adequate transit facili-
ties, will give the Homewood district a still
greater impulse, and by attracting home-seeke- rs

from within and without, hasten its
development.

AH Deals Broken Off.
AH oflers for the Singer property at

"Wilkinsburg, running from 575,000 to 90,-00- 0,

having been unsatisfactory, it is under-
stood that the owners have decided to plot
and put it on the market themselves. It
consists of about 32 acres and an elegant
stone mansion.

The Female College people took a fancy
to it a few months ago, but were finally
scared off by the price, which was more
than they felt able to pay without at the
same time getting a building suitable for
school purposes.

Basinets News and Gossip.
It is understood that the Female College

people have decided to build on the church
lot recently purchased in the Baum plan.
It is large enough for both.

Lincoln, Negley, Highland, Fifth and
Ellsworth avenues and part of Forbes street
are greatly distinguished for fine residences
and handsome grounds. Almost every
house on them is an object lesson in stone
or brick.

Business on 'Change remains below zero.
Brokers attribute the apathy in stocks to
activity in other lines of business.

Abel, Smith & Co., window glass manu-
facturers of this city, have struck a 4,500,-00- 0

cubic feet per dav gas well near their
works at Lancaster, O., and have all the
gas they need to operate their plant at that
place.

Earnings of all the street car lines are
said to be increasing. This accounts for
the growing demand for the stock.

McDonald is still a wet blanket to the
oil market

Henceforth until further notice passen-
gers on the Center and Negley avenue
division of the Duquesne Traction road
must change cars at the stable".

Gold is arriving at Xcw York from Eu-
rope by almost every steamer.

Mr. James AY". Drape, who has just re-

turned from a business trip to Tennessee
and Alabama, reports the South as being in
a rosy condition. Home ot the sections
visited are experiencing considerable busi-
ness activity and give promise of substantial
growth.

Movements In Bealty.
J. C Alles, Brothers & Co., sold at auction

the property No. 76 South Twelfth street,
three brick houses with lot 24x120 feet, to
ATalentine Trapp, on a bid of $S,250.

John K. Ew ing & Co. sold for Joslah Cohen,
the well-know- n attorney, to Samuel A.
AVeaver, a lot 90x110 on the east side of Ir-
win avenue, near North avenue, Second
ward, Allegheny, lor $11,350, or $125 a foot
front. This Is considered cheap for pro-
perty located so near the parks. Mr.Weaver,
tho purchaser, is a well-know- n Allegheny
contractor, and will improve the property
by erecting a row of handsome apartment
houses, which will be ready for occupancy
the early part of next year.

A. J. Pentecost sold lots 6, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11, 12
and 13 in W. Bailey's plan, nearMcKeesport,
and adjoining Chertz Park, for $2,100 for all.

Black & Balrd sold to George T. Bnshfleld
a lot on the east side of Linden avenue, ad
joining the Linden Club, 40x150 feet, for
$2,000.

Keed B Coyle & Co. sold for Samuel Wat-
son a lot fronting 50 feet on Perrysvillo ave-
nue by 150 feet to Orleans street, being No.
279 in the Watson Place plan, Tenth ward,
Allegheny, for $1,500.

Baxter," Thompson & Co. sold to G. Schlot-terbeok- a

lot in the Nineteenth ward, situ-ate- d

on the northeast corner of Kirkwood
aud Whitefield streets, size 45x70 feet, for
$1,900 cash.

James W. Drape & Co. have arrangements
2onsumrauted for the sale of a very nice
piece of property in Allegheny, near the
park. The lot is about 100x125 feet, with two
dwellings. The price verges on $30,000 cash.
Full particulais aie withheld for t lie present
by request.

A. Leggate & Son sold at auction the plant
of the Central Lithographic Co., at No. 60
Second avenue, for $4,000.

The Building Record.
Seven permits were Issued yesterday for the same

number of lmprcn ements, all estimated to cost 5.

Alex. King estate, brick addition seventh and
eighth stories to business house on Liberty street,
Fouthward. Cost, 811,000. Liberty Machine Com-
pany, iron-cla- d shop, on Liberty street. Sixteenth
ward. Cost, $500, James P. Orindle, frame tivo-sto- ry

dwelling on Susquehanna street, Twentv-flrstwar- d.

Cost, $1, 090. George C'rawrord, brick
nve-sto- stable, on Klghtn street. Fourth ward.
Cost, $461700. Mrs. Sarah Watkins, brick three-sto- ry

dwelling, oa Liberty street, bixteenth ward.
Cost, $4,809. W. A. Klngan, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, on Dfarborn street. Nlnetecenth ward.
Cost. $i!75. William Garforth, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, on Wllwood street. Thirteenth ward.
Cost, Si, 400.

ENOUGH AND TO SPABE.

No Trospect of a Stringent Money Market
C.The Local Movement.

At the city hanks yesterday a fair demand
for loans and discounts was reported, with
funds sufficient for all requirements. Rou-
tine business was active. Currency and ex-
change traded about even. Bank clearings C.
were $2,317,454 72, and halances $303,9:4 CS. C.

A recognized financial authority says:
"Owing to prudent Treasury management
and expansion in the circulation, together
with plentiful gold imports and the strong
fiosition of the associated banks, there is

of extreme stringency In
tooiiej-- . Enough and to spuro aeems prob- -

ablo for crop and trade requirements,
though the demand from the latter quarter
may subsequently become urgent enough to
stiffen rates and so affect speculation."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easier, ranging from 3 to 4 per cent, last
loan 3 per cent; closed offered at3percent
Prime mercantile paper, 5Jf6J per cent.
Sterling exchange quiet and easy at $480 for

y bills and $4 83 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s reg.... ...USX) Northern Pac. lsts'.lie'i

do 4s coup ... .. lhTV dodo 2ds 1123
do4s Ifg.. ...100 Nortliw'rn Consols. 135
Uo4s4 conn.. uoaeopntures 5s..ulsPacillc 6s of '93 ill Oregon & Trans, t

Louisiana stampedls 87 St. L.& IronM, Gen.
MUsonrlGs 5s S5
Tenn. new set. 6s. ...105 St. L. Sc San. Fran.

do do 5s.... 100 Gen. M 103
do do 3s.... lW St. Paul Consols.. ..KVi

Canada So. 2ds 97Tb i. Jt I'ac.
Cen. Pacificists.. ..lOb'i lsts ...1I4'
Den. AK.U.l9ts....I17!S Thx. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s 70 iici1 .... 83
Den. &R.G. West lsts Tex. I'ac. It. G. Tr.
Krle 2ds lOVf nets Xl'i
M.. K. ST. Gen, C. 7! Union Pac. lsts. ....107"J

dodoSs 44 West Shore ....101
Mutual Union 6s KM UioG. West ....76?,- -

N. J. C. Int. Cert .10DV

Bid.

Vank Clearings.
New Yoke Clearings, $110,162,793; balances,

$0,425,079.
Bostot Clearings, $16,310,194; balances,

$3,90,310. Monev 33 per cent. Exchange
on New York, lft'17 disconnt per $1,000.

Baltimore Clearings were $2,013 474 and
balances $216,415. Money 6 per cent.

PHiI.APKi.rniA Clearings, $12,858,288; bal-
ances, $1,557,914.

Memphis New York exchange selling nt$l
premium. Clearings, $715,888: balances, $144,-20-

New Orleahs Clearings. $2,618,186.
St. Locis Clearings, $3,818,186; balances,

$339,576. Monev. 7S per cent. Exchange on
New York, 5075o discount.

Chicaoo New York exchange at par
Money, 6 per cent. Clearings, $15,323,433.

HOME SECURITIES.

SPECIALLY INTERESTING FEATURES
OF THE DAY ON 'CHANGE.

Bayers 'Willing, bat Holders Stubborn
Philadelphia Gas, Switch and Signal
and Lnstor Still Holding Attention
Pipeage Lets Go Gossip and Business.

Proceedings on call yesterday were of the
usual character. The bidding covered a
good range of stocks, but amounted to little.
Holders would not lot go.

The featuie, as on tho day before, was
Philadelphia Gas. It was bid up , and
closed steady, with orders unfilled.

The tractions were steady nnd weak in
spots. Citizens' and Pleasant Valley de-
clined a fraction each. Central and Pitts-
burg were unchanged. The unlisted mem-
bers of this group had some support, and
maintained their position. Manchester was
offered at 38, Duquesne at 12 and Birming-
ham at 17Ji. with 16 bid. Citizens' Trac-
tion 5's were wanted at 105l, but held at

Luster was interesting as usual. It has a
strong and confident backing, and is handled
with great care ana caution, xt nnisnea abetter than the opening.

Pipeage dropped to the lowest point ever
torched by it, 5 bid, on a report that the
dividend would be passed as a result of the
trouble and revolution in the Allegheny
Heating Company.

Switch and Signal was one of the strong
features, being bid up a fraction with none
in sight. Electric was still disappointing.
The expectod boom is stranded somewhere,
but may come along when least expected.

There were no sale. s at the first call. Those
at the second comprised 30 shares of Luster
at 12 and 50 Pleasant Valley at 22. At the
third call 10 shares of Philadelphia Gas were
marketed at Wi and 110 atllM- - After call
20 shares of the samo stock changed hands
at 1

Bids and asking prices at each call are
given in the subjoined table:

FIRST I SECOND THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCK. B A B A B A

P. S.AM. Ex....! 375 40.
Allegheny K. B. .... 68
Com. Nat. Bank. .... 95
Exchange N.Bk.!.... 87J
Liberty Nat. Hk.l.... 101 101
Marine Nat. Bk. I.... 100 .... 109Ji
Monon. Nat. Bk. 133 133 ....
Man. .t Mer. Ins.L... 50 50
Teutonia Ins I.... 62 62
Western Insur... 50 50
ChartlersV. Gas!.... 5! .... 5K
P.N.G. &P.CO 5 7K
Philadelphia Co. 10 ll'i 11 IIM Ilf UK
Central Traction. 21 21 .... 20H
Citizens' Tract'n .... 61 CO'f 61 60Jf 60
Pittsburg Trac... 43 42 .... 42 ....
PleisantVnllev.. ?l'A 2 22 22,4 21 22
Allegheny Valley Vi 3's
Charticrs Hy 60 60
P., Y. & A 33 40 33 40
P.. Y. A A. pref. 60 50 ....
Pitts. AC. Slian 8 8
P.AW.R. R.pref 181 1

Mans. C.&C.Co 33 33
N.Y. &C.G.C.C. 39' 39....LaN'orlaM. Co 25 35
Luster M. Co.... HSf 12,14 12 12 12 12!i
West'houseElec 14 .... 14 .... 14
Mon. Water Co.. Z!H 28 27 28 27Jf 2S
V. S.&S. Co sri 9i 0 9S 9 9'
W'houseA.B.Co .... 107 .... 107 .... 106j

SPURTS IN TWO STOCKS.

VANDEKBILTS LEAD IN ACTIVITY
DULL SHARE MARKET.

The Adams Express Company Annonnces
Itself Uninjured by Hoey's Transactions,
Which Causes a Rise in That Stock Most
Securities Score Moderate Advances.

New York, Oct, 20. Aside from the arrival
of another consignment of gold from the
other side of tho ocean and some announce-
ments of a reduction of rates In the West
there was nothing or a nature to stir tho
sluggish stream of speculation and
the stock market continued to drift into
dullness, the volume of business being the
smallest since the late activity begun to fall
away. There was on the whole, however, a
firmer tone to the dealings and most stocks
traded in are slightly higher this evening.

There was another spurt of activity and
strength in the Vandorbllt stocks in the
afternoon. These advances, however, were
the only movements of importance in the
list ameng the usually active shares, but
the most striking advance of the day was in
Adams Express, which followed the an-
nouncement by the officials of tho company
that after an examination bv the officials ot
the company they find that it will not suffer
in any way from the losses incurred in the
Hoey transactions. The stock, on several
sales on small lots, roso to 145 from 134 last
evening, and closed at close at the best
figure.

The opening prices were generally higher
than those ot last evening, but, while the
tendency of tho market under the early de-

mand was to advance, the movement
amounted to but little and the traders ham-
mered a few of the leading shares with some
effect, bringing the figures down below
those of tho otiening. In the afternoon.
however, the spurt in the Vanderbllts had
the effect of spurring up the entire list and
oettcr prices were reached all along tho
line. The late trading saw a considerable,
decline from these prices, but the close was
again firm, though dull and generally at tho
close at the highest of the day.

The final changes are almost all in the di-

rection of higher prices, though a gain ot 1
per cent in Lake fehoiewas the only one or
importance. On the other hand, Sugar,
which had been unusually active, was de-
cidedly weak and closed with a loss of 1 per
cent.

The total sales of stocks v were
120,766 shares, including: Atchison," 10,970;
Canada Southern 3,517; Chicago Gas, 3,640;
Erie, 13 000; Louisville and Nashville, 6,2b0;
New York Central. 8 442; Northern Pacific
preferred 5,430; St. Paul, 8,100; Union Pacific,
6,312.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Exchange vestcrclav.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Wihtxey"&
Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of New
York Stock Exchange, of 57 Fourth avcuue:

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

Ing. est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil, 251f 25V 2X 24V
American Cotton OIL prd. 4554 46,S 4514 40
Am. Sugar Refining 9.... US SflYi 811a
Am. &. neuning to. pfd.. 93 93iS 93 D3'4
Atch.. Top. & 8. F. 43 44 43 S 43
Canadian Pacific... 88
Canada Southern '59 60 sax 595
Ceutral of New Jcrscv.. 116
Central Pacific .".., 'ivi
Chesapeake & Ohio 25)4 KM "2514
C. &0., 1st pfd 59 5:1 51

AO.. 2d pfd bV 35V SSSli 38SChicago Gas Trust 53H 531, 53 53HC, Bur. A Oulncy 88- - US' 08 03C, MM. ft St. Paul 73 73"4 734C, Mil. & St. PauU pfd. 116? 117
C. Mock 1.4 P 82
C, bt. P., M.tO otC, St. P.. M. 4 O., pfd.

A Northwestern 115V H6M4 Norlhw esteni, pfd
C. C. C. 4 I "73l '73'rf
Col. Coal 4 Iron 37-

- 37g
Col. 4 Hocking Val KK 32-

-,

Del. Lack. A West li-r- 143
Del. 4 Hudson 124!s 134W
Den. 4 Rio Grande
Den. 4 Rio Grande, pfd
E.T., Va. AGa

HS's 117
62 82"i

31
Ill

115W 111
13,t

72K 72',,
37!fi 37K
32ij 32

1 Hi's
133U 133S

18!4
48
6

E. T. Va. &Ga. Istpref....
Illinois Central.....'.
Lake Erie & WestLake Erie West., pfd....Lake 8 lore & M. S
fool'vllle & Nashville
Jt'ch gan Central
Mobile & Ohio
Missouri Pacillc
National Cordage Co'National Cordage Co.,pld.
National Lead Trust. ...
J.ewi ork Central
N..A., C.&st. LN. Y., J. ist. L., 1st pfd

...C.AM. L., 2dpld.N... L. E. & W...
N. Y. AX. K
N.Y.. o. Jtw '.'..'..'.
Norfolk U'M.t...,

45
101

21 21 U!i 21

66'?'iii -" 124V lii'i
7SJ M 78X 7?S

43V "41f "41"
101

43 i6054 59K 60H
91,'il s; '& 913
9Sj 911J 03 9!)
16 16'4 1 16

lll4 M lll H2'
21 214 21 2I4
S3 Si 83)J 82" gvl
451, 46 4S 45

sm 30 S)ll
Si't osij es'i Oi'-- f

40 40','
20 2Wi jo 211.

18
52'i'l98'' 19'. 19! I'l'l

Norfolk & Western pref...North American Co.
Northern l'acinc 2J?a 28; ji

Northern Pacific pref. 74 73UOregon Imnroicincnt
Paclrlc Mall.. 35 ' 36H '35'i1 'iPeo . Dec. & Evans'.'.".'.'.".'.". 11

J, Heading.... 41 H ,41 'nP., C, C. ASt.L .......... 26H '"XH
C;,i,St- - . pref.... 66

Palace Car 192 m"
Ulchmond & v. P. T . . 13 13) n'iItichmond ft W.I'. T. pref. 57
St. Paul ,t Dulntli..... 3iPaul & Duluth pref '17
M. Paul, Minn. Man.... I. 107"
ic-w-) I UCIIIC.... II 14)4 14Union Pacific 40Vi WhWabash 13Wabash pref. 'ai" 30'4 'is'a van
Western Union 81' i 82.'fi 82 82Wheeling T,. E 38 3794'
A heeling A L. E. pref..". 77 8 78',;Bis, & Cattle Feed. Trust. . 52 51a 51,'

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocXs. fur-nished by Whitney & htephensonrhrokers. No. 57

Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-change.
Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Kailroad .. , S.V,

Reading Railroad . 20 20SJBuffalo, N Y. & Pldla 81Lehigh Valley 50'4 S07iNorthern Pacific 2ShNorthern Pacific, preferred... 75ULehigh Navigation 4l4Philadelphia & Erie Si'4

Boston Stock Closing Prices.
Atch.&ToD.. 43lCaluraet&IIecla 236
Boston & Albany. ...22 jHuron 10
v,"t.,iurs vuinuy.. 13 nedrsage 14

if"'"" . fit OS....1.L Osceola 34FitchburgB. R rii e Conner. a
Flint & Pere M. pfd. 77 Tamarack 170
Mass. Central 17J4 Annlston Land Co .. 3

v.ii. cum ii: San Diego Land Co.. 11
N. Y. &S. Eng 40 West End Land Co.. 171i
Old Colony 165 oeii aeiepuone itriRutland, com 37 Lamson btoreS. .'.... 18
Wis. Cen. com 19h Water Power ViAllouez M. Co. new. 2 Central Mining...., 15
Atlantic 13 Butte & Boston Cop
Boston &Mont 44

Electric Stocks.
New York, Oct. 20. fifcecta. The electric

stock quotations are:
Eld. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pref... (53 25
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co .'.'si'i'iJO 49 2
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co., pref..., .. 25 871 26 25
Ft. Wayne Electric Co .. 13 50 13S7K
WestlnghouBe Trust Receipts .. 1100 13 JO
Electric Welding Co .. 48 00 55 00
Detroit Electric Co .. 8 75

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York. Oct. 20. Alice, 150; Adams Con-

solidated. 185; Chollar, 130; Crown Point, 100;
Dsadnood, 195; Gould and Curry, 150;
Hale and Norcross, M0: Homestake, 1050;
Horn Silver, S45: lion Silver, 145; Mexican,
2C0; Ontario, 3800; Plymouth, 250; Savage,
220; Sierra Nevada. 190; Standard, ISO;
Union Consolidated, 200; Yellow Jacket. 150;
Aspen, 359.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty and All Other Yards.

Offics of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Tuesday, Oct. 20.

Cattle Eeceipts, 441 head; shipments,
400 head; market dull and a shade off from
yesterday's prices; no cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 2,800 head; shipments,
2,600 head; maiket verv dull, but few selling;
Phlladelphians, $4 504 60; pigs, $3 754 23;
6 cars hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 2.2C0 head; shipments,
1,600 head; market very dull and 10c to 15c
ofT from yesterday's prices; Iambs 50c to 65o
off from last week's.

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts, 1,08(3 head

all for exporters and slaughterers; no trade,
feeling firm: dressed beef steady at 6Ji9lc; shipments y 934 beeves and 2,980
quarters 01 ueei; to morrow, 6,320 quarters
of beef. Calves Receipts. 528 head; market
lio higher veals, $5 008 50; graseers and
Western calves, $2 704 uO. Sheep Receipts,
3,931 head; sheep firm; iamb Vm higher;
sneop, $4 505 35; lambs, $5 506 25; dressed
mutton stead v at 79 per pound; dressed
lambs firm at 8J10c. Hogs Receipts, 8,707
head including two cars or salo; market
lower at $4 405 15.

Bnflalo Cattle Receipts, 30 loads through,
8 for sale; market dull: several loads good
heavy steers sold at $4 90. Hogs Receipts,
20 loads through,35 for sale; market dull and
weak; sales, heavy grades corn fed, $4 55
4 63; medium weights corn fed, $4 454 50;
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 4 loads through,
22 sale.uiostly Canada lambsjmarket slow and
weaker: sheen, extia fancy, $4 504 90; good
to choice, $4 254 40; fair to good, $3 90624 15;
lambs, good to choice natives, $3 255 65:
common to fair do, $4 755 15; Canada com-
mon to extra, $5 G05 75.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 14,000 head;
shipments, 4,000 head; market slow, weak
and lower; native cattle, $4 756 25; Texnns,
$2 633 25; rangers, $3 505 10: stockcrs, $2 10

2 95. Hogs Receipts, 28,000 head; ship-
ments, 8,000 head; market moderately active
and lower; rough and common, $3"904 10;
mixod and packers, $4 15t 25; prime he.ivy
nnd butchers' weights, $4 304 45; light, $4 00

4 35. Sheep Reccipts.4,000 head; shipments,
1,000 head: market steady; mixed, $4 40
4 87: Westerns, $4 15; Texan, $4 05. Lambs,
$4 505 40.

Cincinnati Hogs in fair demand; common
and light, $2 7504 20; packing and bntchers',
$3 004 30; receipts, 3,393 head: shipments.
1.G00 head. Cattlo easy; fair to choice
butcher grades, $2 254 00; prime to choice
shippers, $4 0C5 15; receipts, 400 head; ship-
ments, 540 head. Sheep in light demand
and steady: common to choice, $2 254 50;
extra fat weathers and yearlings, $1 654 75;
receipts, 12S0 head; shipments, 615 head.
Lambs in fair demand andfirni; common to
choico, $3 755 25 per cwt.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 4,900 head; the
market was moderately active and about
steady on good beef cattle: common grades
slow and easier; butchers' stock 5f 10c lower;
common to fancy steers, $2 355 75; Western,
$3 003 CO: Texans, $2 253 uo. nogs Re-
ceipts, 5,000 head; no shipping demand, and
packers and fresh meat men bought their
droves 510cl owcr than yesterday. Shepe
Receipts, 8i0 head; market active, demand
good and prices firm.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 6,800 head:
shipments, 1,200 head; maiket steady to slow;
good natives, $4 405 25; fair to good natives.
$2 704 50; Texans and Indian steers, $2 30
3 45; canneis, $1 452 30. Hogs Receipts,
5,800 head; shipments.GOO head;market lower:
fair to best heavy, $4 304 40; mixed, $3 70
4 35: light, lair to nrime. i4 10fi4 30. Shee- n-
Receipts, 1,700 head; market stronger.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 10.290 head;
shipments, 4.300 head; maiket, steady; steers,
$3 255 75; cows, $1 252 80: stockers nnd
leedeis, $2 003 75. Hogs Receipts, 1GSG0
head: shiumenta. 1.600 head: market RifBISn
lower; bulk, $4 05l 20; market grades 3 23
tsi- j. 3iiecp jieueipu, w ueau; snipments,
720 head; market steady.

MOUNT ST. ELIAS STILL M0NAECH.

Russell's Exploring Expedition After
Climbing 14,500 Feet, Turn Hack.

Vancouver. B. C, Oct. 20. Prpf. Isaac
C. Russell, who was sent by the United
States Government and the National Geo-

graphical Society to explore the region
about Mount St. Elias, has arrived here.
He left iu June for Alaska, and went to Icy
Bay on the revenue cutter Bear. His party
consisted of T. V. Stniney, Neil McCarthy.
,T. H. Crnmback, Frank S. "Vyinter and
Thomas White. "White was drowned by the
upsetting of tho boat, otherwise the expedi-
tion

1was a success.
The party ascended Mount St. Elias on the

north, reaching an elevation of 14,500 feet,
when they were turned back by clouds and
a severe snow storm. From the observa-
tions taken the mountain is between 18,000
and 19,000 feet high. The party then ex-
plored the coast from Icy Bay to Disen-
chantment Bay, a'distance bf 100 miles, and
also the glaciers. linssell and party lett
last evening for Seattle, whence they go
direct to Washington.

A Reckless Driver Arrested.
Frank Crawford, a teamster, was arrested

at Eleventh and Liberty streets'
yesterday

afternoon for reckless driving. He had ran
into Michael Glynn who was walking across
the street. Glynn was drunk. He was
somewhat injured but n'as attended to by
Police Surgeon Mover at Centrat station
and then locked up "on a charge of drunken-
ness. Crawford will have a hearing this
morning.

CREAMERY IS HIGHER.

Price of Elgin Butter Sharply Ad-

vanced and Market Firm.

POTATOES ARE PLENTY AND LOWEPt

Old Shell Corn and Xew Far Corn Tending
to a I ower Level.

1

GROCERIES ACTIVE aXD SUGARS OFF

Office of Pittihtro Dispatch,)
Tuesday. Oct. 20.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
At the Monday meeting of the Elgin Board
creamery was advanced 3c per pound.
Faucy grades were sold at Elgin at 33c per
pound, which means a 30c market here. At
the advance all choice stock was promptly
taken. Supply of the best creamery but-

ter has not been equal to demand iu this
market for a week or two past. Potatoes
are in very large supply and were offer 'd to-

day in carload lots at Socper bushel, on track.
A Liberty street commission merchant oi-

lers to furnish five or ten cars at these
figures. Sweet potatoes are also in bounti
ful supply and markets are quiet. Garden
stuff is still climbing up, as our quotations
will disclose. Tomatoes, beans, cucumbers
and roasting ears are nearing their end for
this season, and as a consequence prices are
sharply advanced. The first.Florlda oranges
of the season arrived within a few days.
New layer figs are also on the market.
Lemons are scarce, and fancy stock readily
sells at outside quotations.

Butter Creamery. Elgin, 3538c: Ohio brands,
3132c; common country butter, 2022c; choice
country rolls, 23825.

Beans New York and Michigan pea, $2 35(32 40;
mil row. t2 50(82 CO; Lima beans. 4i4Kc ? lb.

Beeswax 3235c lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
Buckwheat Flour New. 2M to 3c per lb.
Cider band refined. $s 507 00; common, S3 50

4 00: elder vinegar, lZ'glic.
Cheese Ohio e, 9j(L!0p: New York cheese,

10)$(3Uc; Llmbnrger, fllffinc: Wisconsin
bweltzer, full cream, 13j14c; Imported
Swelt7er, 27a28c.

Eocis J2:3s for strlctlv fresh nearby stock,
Southern and W esteni eggs. 2l21)c.

Ffathers Extra live geese, 5758c; No. 1. 48(3
sw ff lb; mixed lots, 3WijH0c.

Fruits Apples. 4c.-o- per bushel, 1 50(32 00
per barrel; peaches. 75c(3$l 00 per basket, Silvia

SO per bushel: ncars. 73W3S1 00 per basket. II
2 00 per bushel: Concord grapes. basket,
2526c: Cranberries, Jerseys, $2 25 per box; Cape
Cods. ?2 0 per box.

crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-
fornia honey. 12I5c ?l lb.

Maple Syrup 7t'J0c t gallon.
.HAI'I.K BUUAU 1UC f ID.
NCTS-Br- azll nuts. 7ac? lb: English walnnts.

13c ?lb; French walnuts, 10c lb: Alberts. He?
lb: almonds, I6c: pecans. 13c: mixed nuts, UH12c
l Ibchestnuts.tlSO a bushel ; hickory nuts, $2 00 a

uusnei.
Poultkt Alive Chickens. 6(ffi75c a pair, large:

C050c, medium. Live turkeys, 10c B lb. Dressed
chickens. iaalte S lb.

Potatoes Carload lots. $1 301 35 a barrel: from
store. 4045c a bushel; Southern sweets, SI C01 75
a barrel: Jerseys. $2 502 75.

Quisces $5 C06 00 per barrel.
SEEDS Western recleaned medium clover Job-

bing at 65 30: mammoth. $5 55; timothv. $1 50 for
prime and $1 55 for choicest; blue grass. $2 652 feO;

orchard grass. $1 75; millet. $110: German, gl 25;
Hungarian, $110; fine lawn, 25c lb; seed buck-
wheat. $1 401 60.

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, $5 506 00; fancy,

$6 006 50; Florida oranges, 91 09 a box: Jamaica
oranges. $0 50(37 CO a barrel: California peaches.
$1 40SJ1 50 box; California pears, $l 004 00; ba-
nanas. $1 251 50 firsts. 81 OOtH.1 Z5 good seconds,
per bunch :Tokay grapes, $4 505 00 a crate; Malaga
grapes. $5 005 50 a half barrel: Jamaica pineap-
ples. 15c apiece; new layer flg. 1416c per lb.Vegetables Cabbage. 4(filfic a bushel basket;
Yellow Danver onions. ?2 2(320 a barrel: toma
toes. $1 00O1 25 per bushel ; cucumbers, 7.Vg?l 00 per
ousnei; celery, zo(aauc per dozen: egg plant, $125
a bushel basket; roasting cars, 91 s a ousnei
basket; turnips, 60c a bushel.

Groceries.
The movement in this lino is more active

this week than last. With tho exception of
sugars, which are weak and lower, all staple
groceries are practically unchanged in price.
The reason for the drop In sugar ix obvious.
The heavy demand for' fruit canning pur-
poses is atbing of the past.

Gbeex Coffee Fancy. 21J22c; choice Hlo.
2020Mc; prime Kio, 19Mc; low grade Rio, 17j
18Hc:Old Government Java, 27J20c;Maracalbo.
21Jl22Jc: Mocha. 27C8Mc: Santo. 1SK 5sc:
Caracas, 22Ji3,'c; LaGuayra, ZXWsXZHe.

Koasteu (la papers) Standard brands. 20Mc;
high grades, 2427c; Old Government Java, bulk,
23'431'iC: Maracalbo. 23f2 c; Santos. 201325c:

20,$c: choice Hlo, 21c; prime Klo. 20!c; good
K!o,"20c: ordinary. 1819c.

spices (whole) Cloics, 13!5c: allspice, 10c; cas-
sia, 8c: pepper, lie: nutmeg. 380c.

Peteoleum (Jobbers prices) 110 test, 6Mc:
Ohio, 10P. 7c; headlight. 130, 7tc: water white,
99,'$c: globe, 1414c: elalnc. 15c: canradlne. lie;royallne, 14c; red oil, 10Uc; purity, 14c: oleine,
14c.

MIXERS' OIL No. 1 winter, strained, 42g44c
crallan : summer. 33(iE17c: lard oil. 55iS58c.

Syrup Corn syrup. 2630c: choice sugar syrnp,
3iM6c: prime sugar syrnp, 3032; strictly prime.
2Sffi30c.

N. O. MOLASSKS Vancv new crop. 43o; choice,
4JH3c; medium. 3Xai0c: mixed 3X53Sc.

soda b, In keg, 3!ili'c: in hs,
51c: assorted packages, 5V6c; sal soda,
in kears. lSa'c: do granulated. 2c.

Caxdles Star, full weight, 9e; stearlne, per set,8; parafflne, ll12c.
Rice Head Carolina, 6H&!Hc; choice, 6'A6c;

Louisiana, 5V5c.
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 68ic; gloss

starch, 67c.
Forehin Kruit Layer raisins, 12 00: London

lavers. 32 25: Muscatels, $1 75; California Musca-
tel!. fl 60(31 75; Valencia. 55!c:Ondara Valencia.
6&4!4c; sultana, 1015c: currants, S'iSSc: Turkev
prunes, 664c: French prunes. 89c: Salonlca
prunes. 100. $0 00;
almonds, Lan.. i lb, 29c: do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled,
40c: walnuts. Nap.. 1314c: Sicily filberts. 12c:
Smyrna figs, 1314c: new dates. 5ESc: Brazil
nuts. 10c; pecans. 14lGc; citron, $1 lb, 1713c:
lemon peel, 12c? lb: orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, lie lb; apples,
evaporated, l.'S14c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20(ff.2lc; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
1316c: chert lea, pitted. 15c; cherries, unpltted,
8c; raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries,
0a7c: huckleberries, Sc.sugars Cubes,4Mc: powdered. 43&C: grannlated.
430; confectioners' A. 414c: soft white, 4(2U,;ic:
yellow, choice, 37j(r5)fc; yellow, good, 3?fiJ3ic;
yeiiow, lair,

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), S5 CO; medium,
Imlf bbls. (600). St 00.

Salt-N- o. 1 ? bbl, SI 00; No. 1, extra, fl bbl,
fl 10; dairy, W bbl. Jjl 20: coarse, costal. $ bbl,
$1 X: Hlgglns Eureka. sacks. 2 80: Hlgglns'
Eureka. lul4-l- b pickets. (3 00.

CAJ.XED GOOuS Standard peaches. 51 902 00:
2dr. fl 501 CO: extra peaches. f2 202 ;0: pie
peaches, uorsoje; finest corn, SI 25l 50; Hrd Co.
corn, ji 00(5)1 15; red cherries, l 201 30: Lima
beans, fl 35; soaked, do, 80c; string do. G5fS70c;
marrow fat peas, SI 1031 25: soaked peas, 6570c:
pineapples, Jl 50(5)1 60: Bahama do, $2 25; damson
plums, fl 10: greengages, SI 50; egg plums, ?1 DO;

California apricots. SI 902 10: California pears,
S2 252 40; do greengages, ? 10: do epg plums.
$1 90; extra white cherries, $2 85; rasDberrles.Sl 05
1 10; strawberries, 95c$l 10; gooseberries. 81 00fn
105: tomatoes, 8"95c; salmon, SI 30&1 8u;
blackberries. 80c; succotash. cans, soaked, 90c;
do green. lb cans, SI 25(S)1 50; corn beef, lb cans.
SI Soffil 90: cans, 1 39: baked beans, SI 40155;
lobsters. lb cans. 32 25: mackerel. cans.
boiled, 1 59: ardlnes. domestic. Hs. S3 85rB4 TO:
Hs, SO 50; sardines. Imported. I4s, Sll 5012 50; sar- -
uiues, iinporieu. js. 910 uj; (lines, mustard.
Id du; sarnincg. spiceu. f3 ou,

Fish Extra Xo. 1 bloater mackerel. S30 00a bbl:
extra No. 1 do mes', 28 50: No. 2 shore mackerel,
S20 0J: No. 2 large mackerel. SIS 00; No. 3 large
mackerel. S14 00: No. 3 small mackerel. 110 on.
Herring-Sp-lit, $0 50: lake. J12?l 100-l- b bbl.
White fish, 1 75 tl 100-l- b hnlt'bbl. Like trout, 85 53

( half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c 1 lb. IceUnd
halibut, 12c tUb. Pickerel, hdlfbbl, 4 00; quar-
ter bbl, SI CO. Holland herring, 73c. Walkofl her-
ring, 90c.

OATMEAL S3 50S CO lb bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: One

car extra No. 3 white oats, 31c, spot; 1 car
sample shell corn, 60c, spot; 1 car
clover nnd timothy liny, $11; lcnrXo, loats,
35c, November. Receipts, ns bulletined, 27
cars, us follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, 4 cars of oats, 1 of
malt, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, 3 cars of oats, 2 of corn, 1 of
middlings, 1 of bran,,. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 1 car of bran. Bv Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 4 cars of oats, 1 of wheat, 3 of floor.
By Pittsburg and Western, 4 can. of wheat,

of Hour. Old shell corn nnd new corn are

JAS. M. SCHOOXMAKEK, JAS.
President. Vice

11

weak and slow, with a .tendenev-t- lower
prices. Millfeed Is also weak. Other cereals
are fairly steady. Choice hay is firm and in
demand at prices quoted.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. leaiets charge an advance on tbese prices
from store.

Wheat No. 2 red. $1 oiiai 02.
Cor.v No. 1 vellow shell. 6333Kc: No. 2 yel-

low shell, 62(3630; high mixed shell. 62ffiIc;
mixed shell, eigoilc: No. 2 yellow ear. 87t368c:
high mixed ear, 61Uia67c: mixed ear, 6066Mctnew
yellow ear corn. 4a50c.

Oats-N- o. 1 oata. KiaXc; No. Swhltp. 3535jc
extra No. 3 oats. 3434j$c: mixed SSIiJ.tic.

RYE No. lPenns)hanla and Ohio, 93S5c.Barley c&73c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

$3 50(35 75: fancy winter patents. $5 25ffi5 50: fancy
straight winter. 35 00a5 25: fancv straight
SS 23S 50; clear winter. $ 75H 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. $4 75g5 00. Rve flour. $5 0C5 25.

MlLLFEEI-N- o. 1 white middling". $22 0023 OJ
ton; No. 2 white middlings. $20 C0S21 00: brown

middlings. 1S OnOll 00: whiter wheat bran, $15 50
13 75: chop feed. $21 0()2J 00. -'
IlAY-Ba- led timothv, choice. $12 73313 C0;No.l.

$11 2"il 50: No. 2 do. $10 0010 50: clover- - hay.
$10 50SH0 75: loose from wagon.l2 O014 00,accord-In- g

to i'ialltj: packing liar. $7 oo7 30. "
hTRAW-Oa- ts, S5 7o3 00; wheat and ryev-SJ5-

5 73,

' "Provisions.
Sugar enred hams, large $ 10'4
Sugar cured hams medium .104Sugar cured hams, small 1H
Sugar cured California hams...... .... ' 81

b'igar cured b. bacon ,...... .llli
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 11
fcugar cured skinned hams, medium. ..::.... Jlugar cured shoulders .r,,.".
Sugar cured lioncless shoulders :.. 7S
Bacon shoulders ...r,; 9
Dry salt shoulders 7
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds .....r. 1J
Sugar cured d. beef, sets , 10-
Sugar cured d. beefs, flats '.... 8
Bacon, clear fides 10 2S
Bacon, clear bellies Iu 25
Upt salt clear sides, 10-- lb average O1!"
Drysjlt clear sides, 20-- lb average t.. . i 9J
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, family . 13 00
i,ara, rcnne!. In tierces 6'5
iiiu, rtruueu, in ndii oarreis.............. t'iLard, refined, tubs
Lard, refined, 2Mb pails ViLard, refined, 50-l-b tin cans
Lard, refined. lh tin palls
Lard, refined. tb tin palls ...
Lard, refined, 10--lb tin pails 6i

LATE NEWS IX BRIEF.

nog cholera is epidemic in Central
Illinois.

Famine-stricke- n Russians are eating
their dogs.

Heavy gales are again blowing on tho
Nova Scotia coast.

Tho United Typothetac of America (em-
ploying printers) are holding secret sessions
in Cincinnati.

A Bengal tiger attacked his trainer and
tore him to pieces when he entered tho cage
at Belgrade Monday.

An unknown man was murdered at Bos-
ton earlv vesterday morning In full sight of
the Hotel Strathmore.

Mrs. Gcorire Giddies died of lockjaw
at Plainfleld, X. .1. Two weeks mevious she
had stepped on a rusty nail.

A cave was discovered near Valparaiso,
Ind.. Monday, filled with horses which had
been stolen from neighbors.

The contract for building torpedo boat
No. 2 was awarded yesterday by the Navy
Department to a Dubuque, la., firm.

It is nroposed to build a tower 1,630 feet
hit:h in New York. It will be 550 feet square
at the base and SO feet square at the top.

The British sealers. Otto and E. B, Mar-
vin, which were seized in Bering Sea, have
been released by direction of the Lord Com-
missioner of the Admirality.

George W. Wicks, the San Francigco
lumber dealer and capitalist, committed
suicide Monday by shooting himself in tho
head at tho Pacific Union Club.

The case of Boyd against Thayer arising
out of the Nebraska Governorship contest
has been advanced for argument before the
United States Supreme Court to the first
Monday in December.

Mr. Murphy, a special envoy from tha
United States Agricultural Department, is
busy in Berlin impressing upon the German
Government the desirability of Indian corn
as an article of food for the army.

M. Glasounoh, the Russian musical com-
poser, in whose house was found a trunkcontaining revolutionary pamphlots, tho
trunk having been loft there by a female
Nihilist, has been ordered to quit Russia.

The Canadian Minister of Justice has
started proceeding to make Mr. Senecal,
Superintendent of the Government Printing
Bureau, disgorge the commissions he ex-
acted from the various parties trom whom
he purchased material for the Government.

Humored that tho Vermont Marble Com-
pany, of which Secretary of War Proctor is
the head, the principal stockholders living
in New York, has bought the Speldon Marble
Company's quarries, mills, etc., thus conso-
lidating tho two largest marble concerns in
the world.

Barney Baldwin, "the man with a broken
neck," a museum frfak.attempted to commie
suicide in a Des Moines jail yesterday by
striking his head against the stone wall and
afterward by shooting. Ho i3 a victim of
delirium tremens and his domestic life is
unhappy.

At ameetingof delegates from Missouri of
the Catholic Knights of America, in St.
Louis a resolution was adopted demanding
mat tne supreme omcerc can a special meet-
ing that the Supreme Council before the end
of the year, in order that a reorganization
mav be effected and for the election of new
officers in which all will have confidence
and prevent the disintegration of the order.

Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, who is attend-
ing the Methodist Ecumenical Conference
In Washington, in a long letter to the
Chronicle says he is delighted with the cordi-
ality and heartiness ot the reception ac-
corded the British delegates to the Con-
ference. He says: "The peculiarly intense
brotherliness existing among American
Methodists is a quality charming and blessed
beyond all praise."

A Good Suggestion.
If you have valuables keep them where

they "will be safe. The safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue, ofier you security, strong
vaults, perfect ventilation, good light,jpa-ciou- s

coupon rooms, separate apartments
for women. Boxes rented at $5 and up-
ward, siwf

Cloak Room Bargains!
Real reefers, tailor-mad- e,

S6 95, S7 43, f8 45, ?9 75, Sll 75; real mink-trimm-

reefers, Sll 05 to $16 50; everyone
a great bargain, at llosenbaum & Co.'s. w

BBOKEBS-FINAMCI- AX.

Whitney & Stephenson, .

57 Fourth Avenue.
apS0-3- J

OrnDIC'C SAVINGS BANK.
rtUrLt u si foukth aventjb

(Japital, $300,000. Surplus 831,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWAKD K. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de
oosita. ocli-tO-- D

Jv-ii-
n M. Oakley & Co,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and ChlcagOk

15 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

SAMUEL-- BAILEY, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasurer

McCUTCHEON,
President

UNION ICE MTG COMPANY.
Ture Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, Genera!, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

3 ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic-fee- t of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separataoms for storage of household goods. Lowestinsurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.


